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ABSTRACT: The greenbug Schizaphis graminum (Rond.) (Hemiptera: Aphididae) is one of the main pest-
insects of wheat (Triticum aestivum, L.). Resistance inducing agents as silicon (Si) and acibenzolar-s-methyl
(ASM) can provide some protection against insects and diseases. The effect of Si and/or ASM on the development
and probing behaviour of S. graminum in wheat plants was evaluated. Wheat plants (cultivar Embrapa 22)
were treated with Si (silicic acid at the rate of 1%) and acibenzolar-S-methyl (ASM) at the rate of 0.5%. The
effects of these treatments on greenbugs were analyzed by development parameters, honeydew excretion and
probing behavior monitored by Electrical Penetration Graphs (EPG). The development and honeydew
experiments consisted of ten replications each and EPG experiment was replicated 25 times. The application
of both resistance inducing agents reduced fecundity, prolonged the duration of pre-reproductive period, and
decreased honeydew production. Induced resistance was localized mainly at phloem level and caused a strong
reduction of phloem sap ingestion, but some effect of ASM at parenchyma/mesophyll level could not be
discounted as far fewer aphids reached the sieve elements.
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Agentes indutores de resistência na biologia e no comportamento
alimentar do pulgão-verde em trigo
RESUMO: O pulgão-verde Schizaphis graminum (Rond.) (Hemiptera: Aphididae) é um dos principais insetos–
praga da cultura do trigo (Triticum aestivum, L.). Agentes que induzem resistência como silício e acibenzolar-
s-methyl (ASM) podem fornecer proteção às plantas contra insetos e doenças. Avaliou-se o efeito do silício e/
ou ASM no desenvolvimento e comportamento alimentar de S. graminum em plantas de trigo. Plantas de
trigo cultivar Embrapa 22 foram tratadas com silício (ácido silícico a 1%) e acibenzolar-S-methyl (ASM) a
0.5%. Os parâmetros estudados foram biologia, excreção de honeydew e comportamento alimentar (de prova)
monitorado por meio da técnica Electrical Penetration Graphs (EPG). Para o estudo de biologia e excreção de
honeydew foram usadas dez repetições e 25 para EPG. A aplicação de agentes indutores de resistência reduziu
o número de ninfas, prolongando a duração de período de pré-reprodutivo e o número de gotas de honeydew.
O efeito de resistência foi localizado principalmente no floema, com redução de ingestão de seiva elaborada.
Palavras-chave: S. graminum, EPG, ASM, silício, resistência induzida
Introduction
The greenbug Schizaphis graminum Rond. (Hemi-
ptera: Aphididae) is abundant in wheat (Triticum
aestivum, L.) crops and limits yield through direct dam-
age and transmission of plant viruses (Salvadori and
Tonet, 2001). Plant resistance against arthropod pests can
provide an efficient method of control.
The use of soluble silicon (Si) for controlling arthro-
pod pests has become increasingly popular with several
commercial products present in the market (Tally et al.,
1999). Silicon has been reported to increase plant pro-
ductivity (Melo et al., 2007) and plant resistance against
diseases and insects (Costa and Moraes, 2006; Epstein,
1994; Goussain et al., 2005; Marschner, 1995) by intensi-
fication of physiological and mechanical barriers
(Korndörfer and Lepsch, 2001). There is strong evidence
that Si is effective against sucking insects by acting as a
feeding inhibitor that interferes with physiological fac-
tors associated with feeding (Gomes et al., 2005).
Acibenzolar-s-methyl (ASM) is the first synthetic
chemical developed and marketed that functions by ac-
tivating plant defence responses. This compound was
shown to provide protection to wheat plants by affect-
ing the development and reproduction of S. graminum
(Costa and Moraes, 2006).
Stylet penetration or probing behaviour of sucking
insects can be studied with Electrical Penetration
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Graphs, EPG (Tjallingii, 1978). The insect is part of an
electrical circuit which is closed when the stylets are
inserted into the tissue. Changes in resistance to the elec-
trical current and electromotive forces (emf) are re-
corded, and these changes indicate stylet position inside
the plant tissues and biological activities such as stylet
movement, salivation and ingestion (Walker and Backus,
2000). Therefore, this technique appears to be adequate
to study greenbug probing in plants with induced resis-
tance. The objectives of this work were to study the bi-
ology and probing behaviour of S. graminum in wheat
plants treated with silicon and ASM.
Material and Methods
A stock culture of greenbug, originated from aphids
collected in Lavras, state state of Minas Gerais, Brazil,
was kept on sorghum leaf sections of 10 cm length
placed in the vertical direction and fixed with a disk of
Styrofoam within a plastic cup with 25 mL water to
maintain turgor. They were maintained inside
acclimatised chambers at 25 ± 2°C and photophase of
12 hours.
Four wheat seeds of the cultivar Embrapa 22 per pot
with the capacity for 1 kg of substrate soil/manure at
the ratio 2:1 were planted and were arranged on a bench.
Ten days after sowing, thinning was conducted leaving
two vigorous plants per pot. Silicon and acibenzolar-S-
methyl were applied 20 d after sowing for all the trials.
The application of ASM at a rate of 0.5% was applied
directly to foliage until run off, while the application of
Si (silicic acid at a rate of 1%) was done directly on the
soil/manure substrate, around the plants, by the appli-
cation of 50 mL of solution per pot (equivalent to 1t SiO2
ha–1). These intact plants were utilized in all the tests.
 The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse. In-
dividual clipcages of 0.5 cm height and 0.8 cm diameter
(Moraes et al., 2005) were attached to leaves, one cage per
leaf per plant. Five days after the application of the treat-
ments, two adult females at the beginning of their repro-
ductive period were confined in each cage for one day.
Then, the insects were removed with exception of one
newborn nymph. When the reproductive period started,
the insects were inspected daily and newborn nymphs
were removed with aid of a fine brush. Cages were moved
to new leaves on the same plant every two days.
The biological parameters observed were: duration
of the pre-reproductive, reproductive and post-reproduc-
tive periods; number of nymphs; population growth rate
and longevity. The method proposed by Wyatt and
White (1977) was used to estimate the population growth
rate: rm = 0.738 (logeMd)/ d, where: rm: population growth
rate; Md: number of nymphs born during the period
equal to “d” that starts at first reproduction; d: duration
of pre-reproductive period in days.
A completely randomised experimental design with
four treatments in a factorial scheme 2 (without Si and
with Si) X 2 (without ASM and with ASM) with ten rep-
licates was used in this bioassay.
Honeydew excretion by aphids is a good indication
of ingestion of phloem sap from sieve elements. Experi-
ments were performed in laboratory at 25 ± 2°C and
12 hours photophase ten days after the application of
treatments. A 12 hour honeydew clock (Goussain et al.,
2005) was used with filter paper impregnated with nin-
hydrin solution (solution of 3 mL glacial acetic acid, 10
ml n-butyl alcohol and 0.3 g ninhydrin) which stains
amino acids in the honeydew (Mittler, 1978). Aphids
were starved for one hour and then placed on the abaxial
side of a leaf of a treated plant. The honeydew clock
was placed 1 cm below the aphid to collect the excreted
honeydew droplets. The parameter evaluated was the
number of droplets produced in the 12h period. The ex-
perimental design was completely randomized with four
treatments in a factorial scheme 2 (without Si and with
Si) × 2 (without ASM and with ASM) with ten repeti-
tions.
For the electrical penetration graphs (EPG), plants
were placed inside a Faraday cage in the laboratory five
days after applying Si and ASM. Aphid feeding behaviour
was monitored by means of a Giga 8 EPG (DC system)
with electrical resistance of 1 GΩ. A gold wire of 20 di-
ameter and 20 mm length was attached to the dorsum
of each aphid with the aid of silver conductive and wa-
ter-based paint. Another electrode was inserted in the
substrate soil. The circuit was closed as soon as the
stylets of the insect penetrate the leaf tissue. Waveforms
(voltage variations) were recorded by a computer and
analysed using the STYLET 30 software. Recordings
lasted eight hours.
Waveforms are associated with stylet position inside
the tissues and with biological activities such as stylet
movement (waveforms C and F), salivation (waveform
E1) and ingestion (waveform E2) (Walker and Backus,
2000). The main distinguished waveforms are pathway,
xylem and phloem phase. The waveforms are distin-
guished based on their magnitude, frequency, level of
voltage and electrical origin (Tjallingii and Prado, 2001).
Many parameters were analysed but only those that pro-
vide information relevant to the objectives of the study
are presented here. The chosen parameters (Table 3)
were those that would be indicative of resistance factors
at the parenchyma/mesophyll level that would interfere
with the stylets reaching the phloem as well as param-
eters that would indicate resistance factors in the ph-
loem.
The experimental design was completely random-
ized with four treatments: 1- control; 2- silicon; 3- ASM
and 4- silicon + ASM, with 25 replicates. Data of num-
ber of drops and the number of nymphs were trans-
formed into 5.0X +  and then submitted to the analysis
of variance. Averages were compared through the F test
at the 5% level of significance. For the EPG experiment,
the means of the treatments were analysed using
Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric tests, whereas those ex-
pressed in percentages were analysed using the Chi-
square test; ρ values < 0.05 were considered to be sig-
nificant.
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Results and Discussion
There were no significant interactions for all vari-
ables. Significant effects for the application of Si or
ASM on the pre-reproductive period and on the num-
ber of nymphs only for Si were observed (Table 1).
However, no difference for the reproductive and post-
reproductive periods were observed, as well as for lon-
gevity and population growth rate (Table 1), i.e., these
variables were not affected by the application of Si and
/ or ASM. Similarly, Costa and Moraes (2002) also ob-
served that the application of Si in sorghum plants did
not affect the duration of the reproductive period of S.
graminum.
The number of nymphs was affected only by the ap-
plication of Si. Plants that did not receive the inducer
produced 27.8 nymphs per female and those that did pro-
duced 14.7 nymphs per female, on average. This result
is in agreement with that obtained by Costa and Moraes
(2006) in which the number of nymphs of S. graminum
in wheat plants that received the application of Si via
soil was four times lower than in control plants (with-
out Si). Carvalho et al. (1999) also noted that the pro-
duction of nymphs of S. graminum in genotypes of sor-
ghum submitted to the application of Si was on average
32% lower in relation to the control.
The application of Si or ASM, individually or in
combination strongly reduced the number of honeydew
droplets (Table 2). The data indicate a reduction of the
phloem sap ingestion by aphids on treated plants.
Goussain et al. (2005) also found that the number of hon-
eydew droplets excreted by the greenbug when fed on
plants treated with Si was half of that the control. The
reduction of the number of honeydew droplets in plants
submitted to the application of Si or ASM indicates fac-
tors in these plants that restrict the feeding of this suck-
ing insect.
Plants treated with Si, ASM and combination of both
reduced the total non-probing time of aphids; in other
words, stylets were withdrawn more frequently in
treated plants indicating effects of the inducing agents
(Table 3, parameters 1 and 2). The number of cell punc-
tures and stylet penetration difficulties during pathway
did not differ among treatments (Table 3, parameter 3
and 5). Silicon has been reported to strengthen the cell
wall (Korndörfer and Lepsch, 2001) but the results ob-
tained here show that the stylets could penetrate cells
with similar frequency on treated and untreated plants.
Cell penetration is important for non-persistent virus
transmission as aphids need to insert the stylets inside
cells to inoculate or acquire virus (Pirone and Perry,
2002; Powell, 2005). Consequently, neither Si nor ASM
would be expected to prevent non-persistent virus trans-
mission.
The duration of the difficulty of penetration of the
stylet in the tissues (Table 3, parameter 6) was higher
in treatment with ASM or ASM + Si, when compared
to untreated plants. Also a lower proportion of insects
reached phloem phase in plants treated with ASM
when compared with untreated plants (Table 3, pa-
rameter 4). However, the number of probes prior the
successful probe and the time to reach phloem phase
were similar in all treatments in those aphids that
reached the phloem (Table 3, parameter 7 and 8). This
result suggests some effect of ASM at parenchyma/
mesophyll level making difficult stylet penetration
but, on the other hand, those insects that reached the
sieve elements appeared not to encounter impedi-
ments. Nothing is known about the distribution of the
induced local plant defences and the route followed
by the stylets in some aphids could have biased some
Table 1 – Pre-reproductive, reproductive and post-reproductive periods, number of nymphs, longevity and population
growth rate (average ± standard error) laid by S. graminum in wheat plants submitted to the application of
silicon or ASM in greenhouse; n=10.
elbairaV
nociliS MSA
tuohtiW htiW tuohtiW htiW
)syad(doirepevitcudorper-erP b51.0±4.7 a13.0±1.8 b51.0±3.7 a53.0±1.8
)syad(doirepevitcudorpeR a60.3±1.41 a37.2±.11 a60.3±9.11 a56.3±4.31
)syad(evitcudorper-tsoP a02.1±1.4 a86.1±4.3 a02.1±9.4 a61.1±5.2
shpmynforebmuN a07.8±9.72 b83.4±7.41 a07.8±4.52 a73.4±5.71
ytivegnoL a75.3±5.52 a87.3±5.22 a75.3±1.42 a03.3±1.42
etarhtworgnoitalupoP a30.0±3.0 a30.0±2.0 a30.0±3.0 a30.0±2.0
Averages followed by same letter, in the rows, are not different (F test, p ≤ 0.05).
Table 2 – Number of honeydew droplets of S. graminum
in wheat plants treated with silicon (Si) and/or
ASM recorded for 12 h (average ± standard
error); n=10.
Averages followed by same letter are not different (F test, p ≤
0.05). Capital letters in the rows and lower case letters in the
columns.
nociliS
MSA
tuohtiW htiW
iStuohtiW Aa5.1±4.31 Ba3.1±3.4
iShtiW Ab4.1±0.5 Aa2.1±3.6
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of these defences. Correa et al. (2005) also found nega-
tive effects of ASM on the behavior of Bemisia tabaci,
biotype B (Genn.) (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidade) in cu-
cumber plants.
Parameters associated with phloem promoted a re-
duction of the total duration of the phloem phase (Table
3, parameter 9), that appears to be a result of a decrease
in sap ingestion time (Table 3, parameter 11) in the
treated plants. Salivation inside sieve elements was not
affected by the treatments (Table 3, parameter 10). These
results indicate that Si and ASM induced resistance in
the plant are mainly localised at phloem level and re-
duce aphid feeding. This is in according to the reduced
number of honeydew droplets obtained in treated
plants.
The insects that successfully reached phloem phase
did it in the same time on treated and on control plants.
However, the probing duration was reduced by the ap-
plication of the inducers. Similarly, Goussain et al.
(2005) found that the time spent by S. graminum to reach
the phloem in wheat plants was similar between plants
treated with Si and untreated plants and also, as in this
study, there was no effect of the Si application on the
biology of these aphids. These results suggest that plants
fertilized with Si had some secondary compost added
in sap.
The application of Si reduced the number of nymphs,
the number of honeydew droplets and the total duration
of phloem ingestion in treated plants. Thus, Si may have
acted as inducing substances for the defense of attacked
plants, reducing the probing time, and consequently, the
greenbug fertility. Generally, the use of Si or ASM provided
resistance to wheat plant against the attack by greenbug.
Conclusions
Development and fecundity of S. graminum were af-
fected by the application de Si on wheat, but the ASM
only affected the pre-reproductive period of the aphid.
The effect was localized mainly at phloem level with a
strong reduction of phloem sap ingestion.
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